Dignity Health Network Usage Policy

Use of the Internet over the Dignity Health Network is governed by the Dignity Health Network Usage Policy. You are permitted to access this site; however, you should have no expectation of privacy when visiting this website. Dignity Health IT Security Operations monitors internet usage and web traffic. Abuse may be reported to your supervisor.

Click the button below to continue

Continue


URL Categories: Entertainment

Dignity Health Web Filtering Policy Statement

Dignity Health filters categories of web sites that may interfere with important business functions, degrade or cause damage to Dignity Health's network or create a hostile work environment.

If you have problems reaching a web site, first verify the address is correct and that the web site is fully functional. Contact your local FSO or the Dignity Health Help Desk for assistance. If you believe that a web site has been incorrectly filtered, you may submit a request to have it evaluated through your supervisor and your facility's Dignity Health IT Site Executive.

When requesting assistance, please include a screenshot, or all of the information on this page including username, URL, Source IP, etc. from this page in your correspondence.